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TIME SAVER 
PLUS! 
b)' Patricia St1jj 
£-Jmne Eronomirs Sofwlwmore 
A H IN I NG NEW steam-jacketed ke ttle, plu 16 
pound of cabbage, water, plus 12 minute'> 
equal a well-done product. For tho e ol ou who 
aren't chef, that' might) quick cooking for uch a 
large quamity. 'ow a g leaming ~tee! steam-ketLle 
makes imilar quick cooker) po ible in the kitchen 
of Jowa ta te' in titution management tearoom. 
f\ccording Lo l i s arol) n Ca:.on, of the depart· 
mem of ln titution l\[angement, the stain le s tecl, 
trunion-t)pe kettle i - the '" late t thing" in thi kind 
of team lllen il. ln ca e you're wondering, lrunion-
tyjJe mea ns that the fi, e-ga lion kettle can be tipped Lo 
pour the com ent>. If it were stationary, the teamer 
would ha' e a large faucet for emptying food . 1. he 
tearoom·~ Ye>sel, though, i attached to a Lee! cro bar 
which permit> tilting. 
,\ !though the name, :,team-jacketed , Lrunion-n pe 
keule, ounds frightening, the utemil look ha rmle s. 
It' built something like a o ne-piece double boiler. 
' team fill> the rounded bottom and ome part-way 
up the comainer' ides. Coming from the back of the 
f...ettle' rectangular ba e, ~team enter> the lllensil 
through a pipe. 
Cereals, green Yegetable , and Lrong-na, ored veg-
etable tate bet when teamed in thi-, kettle, l\li s 
Ca on commem ed. R e tai ning their color, green ' ege-
table are prettier, too, than when cooked in an 
ordinary clo>ed teamer. 
Keepi ng up with the ne\\ trend of utemils m ed in 
in titution kitchen is the .szze o( the tearoom' fi\e-
gallon ket tle. In tead of ha' ing one or two large open 
>teamer,, (the\ come in si1e> up to 300 gallon ) mam 
f...itchen now ha' e eYera l >mall f... e tde:,. Cooking time 
i so hort that while one quamit\ i being :,en ed , 
another quantit) can be teamed in the ame Yes cl 
and be prepared f01 en ing when the waitre s return:,_ 
In other word>, i[ you e' er wam to cool... 16 pound:, 
of cabbage in a hun\ , the instillltion management's 
newly in tailed team-jacf...e ted f... ettle i the utemil to 
use. 
SHOP AT 
1\lalander~s Grocery 
For Uto e urpri e partie 
or dormitory snacks 
cracker 
chee e 
2528 Lincoln Way 
1'\ 0\F'I BFR, 1952 
candies 
pop corn 
cider 
Campus town 
i 
LISTEN! 
Don't be left 
out in the cold 
without your 
winter sports 
attire. 
READY FOR 
THE COLD SEASON AHEAD AT 
COLLEGE CLEANERS 
FREE PICKUP AN D DEliVERY 
136 Welch Phone 2800 
SAVINGS 
that 
EARN 
Make Your Future Brighter 
-Berrer-
You'll save more money faster 
- - because money earns more 
- - in a Savings Account here. 
Save b y mail ... Start Today 
Savings ins u red safe to $10,000. 
DES MOINES BUILDING-LOAN 
AND SAVINGS ASSOCIATION 
210 ixth A e. Des Moines 
